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This well-presented property has accommodation breifly

comprising. a nicely presented entrance hall with stairs leading

to the first floor, under-stair storage and doors to the

lounge/diner and kitchen.

The lounge/diner is a generous size room, with dual aspect

windows to front and rear and a sliding door out to the rear

garden. The kitchen offers matching base and wall mounted

cupboards, with roll top work surfaces and space for white

goods. 

On the first floor the property offers a landing with doors leading

to a family bathroom with shower over the bath and three

generous sized bedrooms.

This property is offered to the market with no onward chain and

benefits from the installation of uPVC double glazing and gas

central heating.

To the front of the property there is a generous size lawn

garden. A walkway leads to the rear garden which can also be

accessed from the lounge/diner. The rear garden is enclosed

and benefits from a block-built store and additional shed, patio,

decking and lawn area.

A Well Presented Three

Bedroom Home, Situated In The

Popular Residential Area Of

Chelston, Offered To The Market

With No Onward Chain, Making

The Perfect Home For First Time

Buyers...

A Spacious Three Bedroom Semi Detached House

Popular Residential Location

Spacious Lounge / Diner

Fitted Kitchen

Three Good Sized Bedrooms

Family Bathroom

Generous Sized Front And Rear Gardens 

Perfect For Investors And/Or First Time

Buyers

Offered With No Onward Chain

Close To Excellent Local Amenities 

Installed With UPVC Double Glazing And

Gas Central Heating 

EPC - C

Perfect For Investors and/or First Time Buyers With No Onward Chain



 Chelston is a popular residential location and has

lots to offer. The property is a short distance from a

full range of local amenities including supermarkets.

In addition to this you are not far away from The

Willows retail park with an array of clothing outlets,

home decor stores and supermarkets. The property

also benefits from being moments from a full range

of highly regarded schools, Torbay Hospital, and

ease of access to public transport and main routes

in and out of Torbay.

Grenville Avenue is also situated only a short drive

away from the lively Torquay town centre, seafront

and deep water marina with their enviable array of

restaurants, cafes, shops, facilities and further

amenities. Nearby is also the Torre and Torquay train

stations which offer excellent connections to

Newton Abbot, Exeter, Plymouth and beyond.

An internal viewing is highly recommended to fully

appreciate the size and position this

accommodation boasts.
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Agents Notes:

 

No Onward Chain

Freehold

EPC Rating - C

Council Tax Band - B



Consumer Protection Regulations: We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they 

are in working order or fit for the purpose. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the seller. We have not 

had sight of the Title Documents. A buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. Floorplans shown are for guidance only 

and should not be relied upon. Items shown in photographs are NOT included unless specifically mentioned within these details. They may 

however be able by separate negotiation. You are advised to check the availability of this property before travelling any distance to view. 

Particulars are produced in good faith to the best of our knowledge and are set out as a general guide only.

We refer potential purchasers to Sheehan Legal for conveyancing, Greenlight Mortgages for mortgages, McCluskey Surveyors for surveying & Team Removals for removals. It is your decision if you 

choose to deal with any of these companies however should you choose to use them we would receive a referral fee from them for recommending you to them as follows: Sheehan Legal £150, 

Greenlight Mortgages £50 to £300, McCluskey Surveyors £50, Team Removals £50. We have carefully selected these associates for the quality of their work and customer service levels.

If you are considering selling or letting your home, get in contact with us today on 01803 214214 to speak with one

of our expert team who will be able to provide you with a free valuation of your home.

movewithabsolute.co.uk

Have a property to sell or let? 

01803 214214


